Padma Out
I think it's very difficult to provide a natural text representation of this document as it contains a mix of non-Latin characters and seems to be a page from a non-Latin script. The text appears to be a mix of symbols and characters that don't form a coherent sentence or paragraph in any language I'm familiar with.

If you have any specific questions or need help with something else, feel free to ask!
Solomon Grundy,
Born on Monday,
Christened on Tuesday,
Married on Wednesday,
Took ill on Thursday,
Died on Saturday,
Worse on Friday,
Buried on Sunday.
Uy, "ţ k zăj Ŷ q ôRY . Qvlţ `g Ŷ?" AQAPJ nû.

Uy || xij Ŷ q ôRY .ł zăiJ Ŷ B ! Ŷ - a ň ce Ŗa znq ʒă o Ŷ . d Xâ|| xij nNnŋ Ŷ . Ez 2 || xij Ô Kûm ų . ŽÔ k r nnuæsâmUrô j nisë Xâ|| xij Ŷ Azë QGnû E k zăj Ŷ AnpÔ Hk ÔQ . « wnij Ŷ q ï eQe xij a Pnô q Aîj a Pnô q L[E Řëj wy z l nP! Řâ=b Pnû sUnij Eqô üô g ~ôn a Pnô Ô . « ~WÔc-Rmm zm« AÎÔg d XâGTâAĂmA A Ö Œû . Anwû b z j âz ê d ê ~Åê E KÔq ô zKêf Aô ôt pôn ô Dţnû . A3 ſ xá-ij LÝ QÔ Ar ÔÉÔ mû ÕZÔxQÔnëG ÔÔ x r nûmij , ê d Uy APJ z ôZÔxQÔnëG ÔÔ t ô k E RhôR . Uy a ZE-Üû A nû . 1 B l nû q dûîznû G t G Spiegel wnûû d Ô$50 Gift certificate n$$ t znj l r œû .
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